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Spring semester short on daytime courses 
B7 IIEA TIIER QUL,T ANILLA 
StaITWrittr 
Blanca Manir,ez, a Un i,,:rsity of 




·· Nc:x1scrnosterwon 't(worl<)formc. 





































~■-L--~~--~1 cnoo:::,::~==manyof r lhcsamcproblcmsaslhc:Engtish~-
~---=,,/ :0~u!1a;:i1!:~!::~1:;: 
A Universtiy studenl reviews a spring semester course schedule. schedules are bookcd and pm-time in-
struaonh.nc daytimcjobs. 
grcalttobhgatiootodol'CSC3rch. 1imcfaculty,lhc:Unl\-cni1ymustuscpal1- Withthen:duct:d"-otkloads, thebiol-
Bccauscofthen:dixxd<X1<1rsc-loads, timeadjun<:(insuuaon. Mostadj11111:!:pro- <:1SYlkp;lrtmcnthas1Dst twoorlhroc 
profcssonareno1 1c:idungasmanycl.u..es. fcssonhavcd:>)1unejobs,andcantc:u:h COUQCS.Sullivanso.id. 
That poses a. problem for scheduling onlyinthe la1<:aflcrnoon. Thecomputcrscien<:e~rtmcntdoes 
classes The1Cis alsoa.limita.tionpbccdbythe astudcntpoll tofmdoui"~times fit the 
" l "mlirnitcdbymyfa.culty " i lh the HigherEduca.tim.CoordinitingBoard. If nu.jorit>·ofstudem.s'schodules 
nwnberofcouQCStbcycaninsuuct,''said acou,ni$n'tofmcdatlcaston,;x:~ ln the Compu1c:r Sacnc;,c:s/CQmputer 
JoscMarccloGana,c~rpmooforthe lhrocycan,itmustbedroppcdfn,,mthe lnfQf11LlUOIISys1emsDc,partmentthein-
EngtishandSpe,:,;hDepanment. dtpfflmcnt"s cou,nin"1:tltory. structonan:ablcto"OO:"iththestudrou 
BccauscofthelimitednwnberoffuU• '"That's why we rotate advanced See C/assss page11 
UTB professors do more 
research and !~sl',.!.~~~~ ... 
By EDDIE LARA Tern Soutlunost College. then: is also a. 
Siaff Writtr gro"ingc:.-<pecta.lionthatprofessorsdo 
Thcnumberofdasscsbcingwiglnby rc,e.uch. 
Univ,:rsit>·professonisbl:ingcu1tolc:.1,'C ' "As far as l knc,.,.•, !he four classes 
mon:limcforre:scareh. oonsuru~a.fu!lloadand:1nything""'-"" 
·•J don't think rcscarch isgomgto tha!"wldbeanoverioad."S:lidSocial 
rq;itl\-cly afftct the course sdicdulc," Scimas professor Ranald Lane. "A Id 
saidJulicLa.rson.aspccchinstructor.'' I thoughdepmdsonw~oroot)'OU:ln: 
lhink lhcn:is thisfeclinglhatbccausclhc invol,"Cd in a wh:i.1 is called "work load 
instructors an: doina resc;i.rcl> that lhc rosponsibi lity"whichcouldbeanykindof 
studmtsan:goingtobediscrimirwed ml,c,l~bcinglhc:f=Jllyspoosorofthe 
againstbccausethcr"Can:notgoingtobe SwdcntGovcmmcmAs$oe:Wion." 
manycou,nofferings,b1111Jw·snomue ·• Lane says that professors' r<:SCa.l'ch 
Although it may seem that instructors OOCII nol determine ..-hcthcr a COUTK is 
onc,.mpu1onlytcadlclaues,itiumis- offerQI.. 
«nocption.UniVCl"Sityotfc,watBro,,'115- Th.oooursc loadfor proftssors " ilh no 
""',~~ ~haa, villeprofessorsiakeonothcrmsponsibili- responsibilities outside the classroom is 
Ethel Cantu, a University professor, researches In the 1/brary. :::alldianc1'":.i~=- four courses aa::: ~":::;:; ~ 
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Genealogist discovers Mexican border roots 
University employee related to Mexican President Carlos Salinas de Gortari 
;,' '-iiC,iiUR;c',S~"-=A~TA~--- ~!':1~::;~)~:i:s~~=~ 
cstablishodfortBro"11 
Aftcr39)"C31$ofweekcndn,sarch.a "Migl.lCISalinasmadcanagreenv:m 
B'°"'mville ga,c::ilogisl disco,.tted last "ithZadwyTaylortorcnllhepropmyto 
summcr!ha.t herfamilyandse,'Cr.l!pc,oplc lhego,.trrllllCll!forSl.SOada)',butMiguel 
inBrCM-nsvillcan:n:lat<:dtoMexicanPrcsi- Salinas nm:rgot anymoncyfromthe 
dcn1 Carlos Sali 11:1$ de Gortari . government ... Gonzalez s:iid. 
" l l>adn'trtwic:thcconntelic.1until Now,147rcarsl.ucr,Gonzalezs:i.ys 
J~lknewwc:"'m'n::l:ucdlx:cau .. or thedebtlwsUllnolbccn~. [nl&46 
1111elcsandaunts, ·· s:ud8rownsvi11egme- dollars. thcU.S. govemmemowcs Salina., 
alogislYolanda Gonzalcz andhisdesc:endcnts morethanSS0,000, 
Gonzalez has " 'Orkcd in the Uni,'trsily Go11Zalcz s:iid. Ironically. Z:ichary Ta)'· 
library'sgcn,:,1logy=1ionsinccl954. lor,lhe hcrooflh< war.bocamclhc l2th 
L:ISI summer, Gonz:,,lcz also d1JOD',·• U.S . pn::sidcn1andthc "Q.SC"oflhc land 
en:dthatshcis ,dil'Cddcsccndanlof rcnt<:ddunnathcWar,..,-.,:r surf:aoed. To 
M1gue1Salinas,lhel9rh~l)'nanchcr thiSda)·,thcgoV1:mmc:nlhasnot)'Ctpaid 
"n<> was the o!lgin3l owner of the land the debt for Fon Br,m11. 
uscdforFortB'°"ll . On Nov. 6. the 14th Annual Texas 
Gonzalez has traced her famil)'history State Conference on Hispanic: Genealogy Yolanda Gonzalez does genealogy research at the VTB library. tolhe),::;u-1585.andlluwgbbcrll::SQl'd,. andHi510ty, ,.iUbchcld1n~Antonio 
she found lha1 Salinas is hcrgre:u-gn::ai- Gomak:z"illcxhibithct&m1lytn:catthe mon,thanaoouplcof dozmpc,oplcwod- Gana, Hinojosa, Lo,ano, Salina,, Sol.is 
~father. When Z3chary Ta)1or and Novembc1'confercncc. Thc:Go:izalez fam. inaatthecollegc"hoarerelatc:d to Migucl andZamoraamongodiers.. 
his army came to the border du!lng !he ily tn:c shows that !he President Carlos Salinas and tolhe President of Mexico."' Aftcrthcfami lytreciscxhibi!edinSan 
Me.'<ican-American War, Go11Zalez $3)'1 Sali11:1$ dcGoruri is also a din:ct des=• " Judge R~')mldoGa=is related. l ie Antonio. ii may be: put on cxhibil al the lhe general agreed to rent Salinas' land. dant ofM1gud Salinas docsn'1 know that. but he will probably Uni,-cr,ity. 
the s:imc land where the University of "We are the 12th gcncr.mon do"11 find out" Thcbrod>croflhepn:::udenlofMcxico 
Tcxa,iat B'°"'nsvillcnowSlands from Pedro <:k Salinas and Angela de Somcoflhepc,ople n::lat<:dto Miguel maybe,,.ilinglhellni,,:rs,tysoon [nl846,thcWarl)epartmentsentTay- Solis,thcfim,..,hocamctothcNewSpain Salinas and to Carlos Salinas de Gorwi "HcwiUcomc topickupacopyofthe lor and his troops 10 occupy the Te.us inthel 600s." Gonzalcz s:iid. " lllerearc h:m : thelastnamcs Bcnavidez,Cisncl'O;S, familytn:c."Gonzale> uid 
Calendar of Events 
Wrdntsday,Nov. 3 
0W1..SBreakoul-bloodprCSS11re RainDa!e-Nov. 10 BiblcRudyinTaM)'ll7. 
ch«bfor ni&hllllldePls 12:Utol:J5p.m. 
inlheEndo,,,wuCounyardfrom 
l :1Sto8:45p.m lITB CommllftilyCboms Tuesday, Nov, 16 






AKPsi.busincssfrau:mity =:~ ~::l~;m. in Ibo 
lotramU13.ls0nc: 
MileRun lto4:l0 p.m. 



























Fooct this good at a price so low? 
This must be Taco Bell. Express. 
Delicious tacos, bunitos, soft tacos 
and pintos and cheese. u:x:ated in 
the Kerr-McGee across the street 
from UT-Brownsville. And right 
now ... All drink sizes just49~! 
Stop by Taco Bell. Express today 
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j ,,,. BUY ONE BRERKFnSI ,-- : ,-- BUY ONE COMBO ,-- j 
: =-" BURRITO, GEi' ONE = : = BURRITO, GEi' ONE =-" : 
: TACO FREE' TACO : TACO FREE' TACO : : 11ELL 11ELL : 11ELL 11ELL : 
i ~ -~=~ -~= 
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1 ..................................... ....................................... . 
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Cavalry plays final taps 
for fallen war comrade 
By FELIPE PEREZ alongwithhissistcr,foneCarnpbellcarnc 
Sp.,nlsh P1>11e Ed~or 10 the un,·ciling of the pl,l(luC. 
" hwasa,'Ct)·movingccrcmon)' 
and it brought back a'°' of memories," 
"Cavalry1,Cava1ry1,"sangthewhitc- Campbells.iid 
hired troopers weiring the )"llow c:,p,; of Campbcl lrcm,mhcrcdthat Knight 
thel24thCa\'alrywhi1eprcsentillgapbquc uscdtogiV<:them "lotsofadvice.··n,., 
tooncof thcirfalkncomradcsofWorld Knightfami lyal,;oha.,anothcrbrothcr·a 
War JI Vietnampilot-"hohasbccnmissingin 
ThcywcrchonoringLt.JackKnight, actionsina:1967 
aCongression.ilMcdalofHonorrecipient "Yous,.,1thestandards""aretrying 
from the Tex.as National Guard unit. = to meet today," said Col. Mike Harris in a 
stationed in Fon Bro"11 spo,x:h to the group ofmm who were the 
"The l14thwascallcdinto:ictive las! miliury outfit to be based in Fon 
dutyinl939andrenuinedhercuntill944 Brown." The 124th isearrying out the 
lbeyservedinthcChina-Burma-lndia traditionlhatyouset '' 
theaterandw=.lhe lastho™><nOUntcd About 143 people. nearly half of 
Ca .. alry unit in the U.S. Anny to gi,·c up whomwereactua!lyintheunit, cam<:from 
thci• horses:· said Command Sgt Major all o,:cr the country for the dc,:lic:,tion of 
Box,whocamctoparticipatcintbcccr- the m:ukt:r that \\ill be placed nc:,rthe 
cmonyaloog " i thscvcra\ othc:r present librarybuilding,saidDavidScott,prcsi-
membersofthisCavalryunitno"'bascdin dent of the 124th Dmdl)' Association 
Waco,Tcxas.Thcl24th'ssistcrunit,the .. Sincc(Lt. Knight)wasstationcd 
lllth,usedtobeinLarcdo,whercLarcdo hcn,.andthcCollcgcbeinginFonBl'O\\n. 
JuniorCol!egcistoda)· i1 is the pJOPCr place for every li,ing 
THE COLL[GIAN 
Octoberfest '93 
"Things were tough :md rough when memory of Lt. Knight, " Scoctsaid. " We 
wcgotshippedou.1.·· saidGuadalupeF wantstudentsandevcryooctogoby(tbc 
Onega, who came fiom Saginaw, Michi- plaquc)andtakeamomcnnoreadand see 
gan. for the event. Hesponcday<:llow whyitisthere" 
eavalryJackctwiththemonoofthc l24th Themcmbcrsofthe !24thCa!-
.. GoJpco 11.apid.lmerue" (l hit quickl>·) varyproudlysangtbcirm=hsongattbc 
Thcmoltosccrncdtoapply1ohiminlhose ceremony: '"Rour-.11-.:r lr,ad she \\on: a 
days,becausc he "-asaboxer inhisunit. }-dlo<,·~ 
An escaped convict, a witch, and a cow compete for the prize 
for best costume at the University of Texas at Browns vi/le 
Dctoberfest. Other Octoberfest activities Included, an egg 
toss, a water balloon toss, a waiter's race and a five band. 
Hescrvcdinl942andl943andremcm- Shev.on,itinth:~.n:linthenn-" 
berodthat,"h"-ashonerthanhell"outon of"May 
the front Andif)Wawxl"~•il£h;d,;shc....aeL 
Knight,..-astheoldestofafamilyof Shov.on:itforha-b.a-11th:U.S.Cav-
scvcn,saidhisbrO(herBilJKnight,who airy." 
Texas A&M University-Kingsville 
2+2 programs, common COUISe numbering and the Bachelor of Applied Arts and 
Scienccsdcgrcem:tketransfrrringfromcorm,unitycollegeasn:,p. 
plus 




NOTARY PUBLIC SERVICE 
/NCOMErAX-TRANSFERS-l.fTTERS 
BOOKXEEPo'NG SERVICE-AUTOINSURANCE 
MARTHA N. MARTINEZ 
ANG/£ AJ.ANJZ 
845 £_ HARRISON, STE. ··C"' 
BROWNSVILJ.E. "TX. 78520 
FROMB:JO A.M. ·6:00P.M. 
(2,0}982-1527 
{210)541-9779 




By JESSICA ROBINSON 
St1f1Wrlter 





























Top art censors "honored" in NYC 
BY KAR EN NEUIL'PT in& to the ACLU, .. used his power lo 1k 1993 "-innm inq,,de: 
Colle9ePressS.rvlce ausadeigainsttbeartsin~by · lkFcdonlComnmnicatiomCom-
aaad:ingworbl!IMviolalcdllispolitical nuuion, ''•-hic:hlwgrcatl)'~irs 
Wimcnofthei993ArtsC-of idcolos)-andtf}..,.toforcc-ol rolcaslbe~ao--·,aa1yoffi-
tllcYc:ara"'-ardt,1dubiausbonorbe- fCSUIChOIISonarufunditlg." aalan10t"byfinin&radMIJW:ions£or 
rtowcdb)· the.AmericanC"ilubertii:s Hdms,.afocofthe.NationaJE.iow- ~ofdocl:nc)'. 
U111011ondiosc:"ho.,._. •• anacq,- -oftheArts,lwbmidwgtdbylhe •lkStudcmEditorial Boardoftbe 
UC)fW disRpRI for the fi1$1. Amend- ACLU as a ''l)mbol of the. far righr.'1 Midtipn Jo,.oma.l of Gender :m:1 Law for 
mcm.·· "-ere :woooJnccd in New York. campaigntohmitp:noMlfrccclomsintbe dismantlin& an art exhibit on the grounds 
''Thil)t:ar'1artceruon1panthcpo- namcofimpo1inaa 1inglc:rnomlftand.,,rd lhata,ickooontaincdpamogiaphy 
liticalspcarwnb\ltshart:aninlolcrano,;onAmericans.'' ·RibLakcSdloolDmricl.inWisoon-
fOl'aprcssimtheyconsidcroffaisiYC,'' The Federal Communia.tionl Com· 1in,for1priDcipalc,,,nl"IIICltingastudcnt's 
swcsthclncmureonthcOOnlCSl- mis:sion"'a.!<:1:edf'or~tosilcn,;r;: <:OJl)'of JudyBlumc'11!10\'a''Forevcr,'' 
''Anumbuofllus)'Caf
0
lomsonart: radiopenonali1y,Hc,,,.mS1Cm Ascbool thcnlddingcloKdsdmboardmcictinp 
publicofficiabo.-clcacdt-rddwlg,,: districtlhatconfiKatodbooksandanother todllawtheranovalofth,:bookli'omthc 
used the wnghtand authorityofthcit IMl~producbonofaltlldcntmu.ral JChool. 
?masto ""'l!"campaign,~an- onthcfirstAmcndmelllwcrcamorttthe •Thccil)'ofSl\revcpon,La.,fortbe 
lsts,authon,studcnuandm..si<:,ansover ocher govenuncnt bodies named by the c.u,oelluion of a city pm: -,cert by 
tht~t)'Caf,"s.a.idM.trjorie Hcins,di- ACLU. bcary-mctalbandSocictyofthcDarnncd 
n:ctorof thcACLU's N3tional Arts Con- ··censorship takes many fornu :ind af'ter promotional flycri " ,:re distributed 
wrslup Projcct. guiscs," Hci11Jsaid. "The people and thatrcad."[f)ouareafnidofthefrcc 
U.S . ScnatOl'JcucMclnu,R-N.C.,a groups,.,:'vcnamedshart:animpuboto achangcofidcai,itayhamc." · 
shoo-111f«thelirs1pruc,";astheonl)' suflclhoselhcyduagroc"ilhand!O,m- Thea..-:uds .. -crcgivcnataScptcmbcr 
md,vMlu.alio"inotbcrtlwiMayorTom poa,tbe,rll"'nmonl,d:ologiulotrclt- ocrcmoll)' iaNc:wYOOC. 




Jewel Gallery, ! 
S u11rise Mall 541-8188 I 




I ., . SPECIALS EVERYDAY 
Sandwich - Chips - 20 oz. Drink $2.59 
2 Chalupas - 20 oz. Drink S I .99 
3 Tacos - 20 oz. Drink $2.69 
• • • TryOurF•JitoTatOJ•A Lotof Mu tfor OnlySl.75 • • • 
30% Discount ~ ' 
Laya.,.,ayrowbrX-rms ~ · 
Complete jewelry repair 1/4ClW"' 
Battery Installation .. .._ 








we accept 1 







the University a safer place 
Joh n Cardoza, the University of 
Texas at Brownsville's chiefofsocu-
rityandsafely,hasreceivcdapproval 
from interim Vice PrcsidcntofBusi-
ncu Affairs Peter Gawenda lo hire 
additional officers and install emer-
gency telephones 
"This year I gotappro,-al to hire 




" Hopefull y with our increase of 
pcrsonnel. .. crimewillbedctcrred. We 






au1hority to stop vehicles, make ar-
resnandenforccstateandlocallaws 







is gearing up for the battle. 
Newofficers, new emergency 
phones and new tactics pro-
vide new hope. But will the 
)aw prevail? 
The phones cost about $2,000 
"The phones will be put where some-
one can just walk out of a building,·· 
Cardoza said 
'' lncascofancmcrgcney,thc)"Can 
justpushabuUon. There will bean 
alarm; thercwillhealight,andit"·ill 





Car boots planned for 
offenders 
By BRENDA RODRIGUEZ 
Collegian Editor 
The!atcstadditiontothecarnpu,, 






Slallcd on the whcct -otlhlrvmide, 
koep;stheearfrommoving 
TheUniversityoITcxasatBrov.ns-

















Is your car still in the parking lot? 
By CHRIS PU.TA 
'Mytruckgoistolen."' 
lotlx:rwccnl.30:and4:30p.m. Thcofficern;portcdly!OldAp;k,tlw 
••1 .,,'all u;, ffl)' car aboul 4_30, and Justtlw:rua),!bcforul911\ M=t)COU-
tlw's ,.1,m I saw dw ffl) ,::u- ,.~·1 prhadbca,stolm.TheMC11n,;yoffic,or 
Crime Statistics 
OnSepl 20,a\~IMercuryCougar ::,C,;~.~~~:~\~..:! ~oulO;"!'::~:it!.~ 
;~:~\~~~..,~~~:~=~°':;: =., that ~an:5c:rol~~:\:: ~~":fu::" .:r.~t=· a "«k -~...:~~RJutdo . ThelJruYmll)'polll'Clold~thc)• ~~~:;_carSCOUffM&)Wr 
Aut.1,1991 toJuly,Jl,199? .. ,. 
Rob~ry 
Aggnv.itd Anu■l l 
CiMCPickupTruck 'idoan)ihingbu1,-u. '-•._ Apdomncrnbcnthat,allerawlulo,a 
~Agado,ast\ldl:nlatlhe Bro,,,nsvillcPol,ceoffi<;ercamc:,sotoutof Motor Vthidt Thtrt 
Thchstgocs 
pcoplc•studi:nl.s,p 












Mo1or Vfhiclt ThtA 24 
Banito de fa Guzil c/eiirs tlclcel with cilmpus securily. 
Lying, cheating and stealing: 
It's the campus way 
•1sp::rca11ofAmmcartsaod.S0pcr 
B DIANA SMITH cerrtoftheNewZc31.indSludcnlSsaid 
COllegePAtSSSer,,loe haddri•fflwhilcdrunk. 
lf you"voeverwcmclcmiwhocormnitscnmc cen:~=~~!lhe) 
~camp.as,lookaround. ltoouldbcthcv.ornanhaddrM:nw!ulcdrunk. 





~=~n:~v;:i;: ~~!':!:, ~;:,'1 had•~,:;r;:~t::dcom -!:=:=~=~~~=: ~20 .. ~,.,;::;:~ 
~~~·;:.:,.rwsa!:'ldbc camcd:a~"-e:apon."b,Jcl7ptt 
lntbcsufW)'l.l,~l7srudentsattheUna,-cr- ,;:cnioftbcNc-,,Zc:al:and,madm,tu:d 
511yofNcbr.u.ka~ .. crequcricdO\'Cran 
c,ghl•)'Wpcriad{l984•9l)about whether they 
a-er had comrmmd any of22 cnntioa.J ICU. A 
groupofS42snu.lcoisar.theUniv=ityofCalw"· 
buryar.Chrisichurch,Ncwlealandanswcrollhc 
samc.,questionna.irein M:udiand April 1992 
SlabS!ic,showtdlhal· 
• s1PerccmofAmmc:anSTlldml,.compaml 




compared with 17.6 percent of 
fem:ilcNcwZealalldcrs.Howcvcr,onl) 
6.4 per~nl of the Amc11cAA men slu 
dcnlss:iidthcyhadforccdawomant 
h:a,-cscx aga,uthcr will. with 4, 
pcm:nl of New Zealand men admll 
tingtotbccrime. 
/ 
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La censura no resuelve nada 
Intentan vetar concierto de Madonna 
PorMANUELCOROOBA ardstico. Estc t<:ma cs tanto otras,sonsoloob,a,iq11Crd>aj:m 
Especial para 711e CMr,an :~::~: q~: i.:I 1i~0:: ala m::\::~'.':,~ 
Mexicano. como''Contrab:mdoytraicion'', 
Ml!:<ico h.l sido visitado po, Algunosgruposdeactivisw "Dinastiadelamucrtc",yOlT.lS, 
grandcs cstullasintcmaciOMla cst:ln en contra de quc tal sonobrasqucsolamcntedanun 
por mucho ticmpo. E,to, apcct.kulosc llcvcacaboen mcns.ajedcviolencit.,accpbci6n 
apccticu los le dad a lajuvcntud 1uclo rncxicano. Su defenJa pa111 al consumo de drop.I, y quc lcs 
me:ticananosoloenmtenirniento cstc punto de vista a q\lC la daunpapcldehtroesauesinos 
)' desahogo. sinolaoportu,tidad imagenqucestaestn:ll.aprcseru, yn.m:«rafi<rues.Estaspeliculas 
dedisff\ltarcspoaia,.lalde&""' ysuespcctaculo,soototalmcnu: soni00%mcxicana,,vistasy 
calidad. EstrellasoomoChicaa,,. 1nmoralcs, ofcn1ivo1 JI accptadu por cl p~blico 
Bon Jovi, Guns & Roses. dc:sc:arados mcxicano. 
Md.:lllica,AirSupplyymuchos Sisevaacmpczara..:tar EstiempoqueclC<lrl!l=O 
ouos han dcm05trado ta razor, dichose,;p::aiculosp;,.ratodocl Mc~icano )' e,tos srupos 
por lacua!sccncuencrancllos pllblicode Me:<ico,tambiC,,.sc activistas conservadon:squcse 
:UCosnivclcsdclambientc arti'1ico dcbcriade,<etargranpartcdcl dicenendcfensadc:lamornlidad 
mundin l. cine y 13.S rrvistas mcx.icww. El cmpiecen n tomar c:nw en d 
Para cmpcz:u, todos dlos cine lllCl<icano h.l docaJdo tanto prob!cma )' cmpioccn a tomar 
hanexpresadosusatisfaccionoon que••arescrvadcalsun:u acci6n en los vc.1dadcros 
lareacci6ndclajuvcntudpclicul:asdebuc::n:!.calidadqucproblem:udclasoc1~la 
me.-<icana,oonlabcllc>:adel!Ws h:an filmado U!timamcncc- lo dmgadiocion.d<m:>alUOJ11•ffl~ 
)" lasatcnc1onc:squelwtrccibido Llnioo~c.prcsarns11artecs clabusodc~mujcrenclhopr, 
durnn!c s ucstanc:inen MC:<ioo vulgandad en cl lcnsuaJc. clabusodcniAos,soncnrcahdad 
un:i :;:~·:.;o:~~~ ~=:~i~yha,:0:aj~!:~~ =i~im:~c:::'7:n~~:"; 
,;sitadclamundialmentefarnosa tCCnica, t:lnto en argumen!os. ju~cntudire."<ican:i.qucmuchos 
artista Madonna. dcbido a una nc:cnografia y por ,upucsto, en conciertos de una artist.:1. oon la 
scricdeconc,enosqucseplancan 1usacton:s. Pclicul:isquchan calidaddcM:idorw.. 
par.tcstcrncs. Est:t<=Ontro•-en•a s,dotaqui lleras,como"Ficheras Atcndamos Jos probkrna.s 
h 1ido tcma de dcba1c en de Nochc''. "Tlvoh", rcalcs )' •"Cl'd::ldero5 en , ~z de 
pcnOdu:ffiym.-..usdelarnbicntc .. MccinicaPopular",y much:u recurriralaccn.sur.a. 




Mi amor estm presenle 
Cadavczque rcspin:rualma 
Solotii=smiapen=, 
Eltic:mpos.abc dem, apc:r.,. 
Amicdadtcngodetcnatc 
Ladistanciavcnfogodc mis pcn:u 







llecucnlos de aquel momcnto 
pcn:Jurari.n 
Manuel Cordoba 























































AA:Sl! UP TO Sl,000 IN JOST 
011£ WEO: ' ror your fraur.i1ty 
soror.tyiclu.b . i'lus $1,000!or 
/cur:ial!'AndaFR.E£T• SRIR':'just 
!or C41111'1<; l - 600-9ll-CS2B 
q~ 1, 
Saint or Sinner 
\OU Are Invited to Come 
Ma1hcw/l:28 ·~rome,o/lyou"''Marr:" 
T 
=""""''""'"'"'·'"" '·'" gi>'t!yourtst. " (NIV) 
Re"Joy"cein l csusCampus 
f ellowship"RJCF": Monday 
WordTimcStudicsln North 
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Life on the border invites diversity and tolerance 
111/::,;,t;;ir:::.7::,~;/:::,;:~~= ~~=~=:=!..m:.:~·ai.Jthca. =~•~:~-~l~=::i:: 
'i:::E~::-.z,:-:~-;;;:,!~':.:;;;.:",~:t ~~"~;~::~:~=:;,:;:: :=.;~.::;,.,=..:~~ 
B FELIPE PEREZ =~-=~.~~~.7:!'!i~=-== !:sc-:".=m lplOl?.ntt ,s 
Spanish Page Editor (rornlbem. 
AfoW}"e21"f"'°'bcforcha,,,.theopportunH)'MI 





Al theumc lane I realized UL1t what J 1w thaugln 
"21 the ~1"'=11 Amrncan "211>01 na:cssanl) the -1n. 
Unfottun.ltdy. l canootsay l nc,ttr.11111110somc:cn:"ho 
""211offi:ndc:n~ myla$lname.bu!pc,oplc"-creg,:nen.lly 
:i.mW>le Tl,eArmy..-asa •U)·~-anbngexpcnence 111 
lh:itmpea. 
Th.lttwoncighboringpcoplesdono1kni,w.c:w:h 
othl:r wry well seemed to mca strange phenomenon. 
Considering the United States and Mcxioo ha,~ sha~ a 
or etter 
studying 
Al":o.ys surmwizcand n:vtcW•rakcllOIC!, get 
Ofpnizalu5CITICmQ'}'tidi: Sllchul-by•'card!Of 
at1pc:m:ordcr 
h11:asnotun11l l cnhstcd1n11\c:Armyforacouplc 
ofyors thatlhadlhcch:,,ncctogctwknowpooplcfrorn 
all:tro11ndtho.:oonl'}·and fromLatin Amcrica 
hugcbordcrforalong time,lwouldthinkw~shouldknow Finda pl:i.cetostudy-thek.itchen, diningroom, 
r .. ,11notrcadytoans"l'rlhcq1>es110111tha1wcll• 
U1!C11t1ooc:d.1houghn1111nfom>Cd.poople""OllldllSkrnc 
U1a1yp1C.1lfirslC011>'r!Slltm,, 
c;i<;hothcrbcltcr. Thc nccdtoknow ll\cculturcso(bolh orlibraryandcut do,.n ondistractionssucha.$food 
··[s1\t11,1Cthi,tall Mcx,cans,.arwluU:COllon 
pamsand$runs?•' ashd sorroconc "ho scc:mcd1Dha,.., 
agmuinccunos,1}butncxlhcrcnw;Us1odc;;labou1;lll) 
oflhclaunAmmancultun::s 
W<m1ric:s 1s even grc;1tc1 no"' ctw tho Nonh Amcncan 
frcc TnadcAgrccmentsccmsdosctOappro,·al 
Evcn,fthetn.llyisno1:approvcd.thencal1D 
~ the lies bctwcm the two nations IS greater th:u, 
andnoisc 






othcrahttlc:bc:ncr). bul;lhiot,1s,mpl)· stoo.."Cdalackof 
Thc1990U.S=ldbusthatsoonHispan,cs 
"Ill be the Wgt$I rnmori~·group111the UrutcdSwcs. At 
thewncumc."c:cansc:clhiotmthe"Ofldbigc,t'}apuut 
pcoplesoflhlfumlothmcmcsandrxes11talungne..· 
root:. In Yupb,ia_ Germany and here in the Urutcd 
S1:111cs.morcandrnorcpcopleimi<linthewpc:nor,tyof 
Rc:spc:cl)11Urpc:noaaltuntclixkandknnw)'llllr --(COftlf'ibi<ttdb UTRCo<,nst/1 &rvica 
THE COLLEGIAN 
77ft Cttll~UU, U llltS11tdnt1 ,o,rw,pop,a .lffYUl1 n~ u,.;.. 
rff"Siq of ra.s ., ar-,.1>mt ut ,-rtunlllp wUlo ra.s 
S-llo- Coll,p. 77ft 1t-,p,;paU wiu/1 d/.Jtr/bM1eflo,, • 
Ull<lf'OIStJ/}0.()()(}Dd,,111:1& 
C11tcian Editon. . ........ BmdaRoiiguczandT,ml..opcs 
~oF.ditor rankSalau.r 
Spanishl'•&tEdltor·----·······Fdipc Pc:n:z 
St• frWritt ro .. ......•.. Jcanncttc Alani.i,AidaCa rdcnu,Manucl 
Cordob,,, llce1orGarza, EddicLlfa,Chri, r lala. llc:ithcr 
Quintani lla 
Pbou,,:nphySt• IT ____ _J_"""'-
Bbnc:aO..O-,. TomOomcz 
Businn,Manacu.... . .................... DanidFWfone 
Adwr1isin1Surr. . ..... Laun, Caidi::n.>sand DtCI() Montalvo 
Edi1ori.ol Carl110nis1.... . ....................... Jcsuc:aRobUUOII 
Don't Let This Happen 
To You 
Join the Collegian 
544-8263 
Letters Policy 
n,c...,,.__._aec.._.,._.,.....LdWntoCW_...,. ..... kdtor1 , 
Mdffleflalwtkl'l-, .. Mwffdi.•St.l,al........_.Of&ee.~la tbe · 
S.-..c.iirr. •.ailet!IO: 




~npreuedillJTl•Cf/lUqiM - --ef •be•riwreft1M,anicle,Ndo 11o1 
auusari!y reprat1111K YIC'W1 otllw u.,._...;iy lldministralioaM ne Cl1llqi,,,, staff. 




o..-er !he North American Free Tr.adc 
Agreement: Whois goi1131o"inand"ho 
isgo1ng1olosc? 









Howe,.,,, some people carried.a bigger 
Wtcofthesacrifiocth:lnocht:rs. Dllring 
WorldWarll,co1por.11cprolitssl.)T0cl:-
ctcd"hilc tcal"-agcsfcll . 
Thefa.st-paa:d,rnal,;c-a-milli<ln-in-a-
da)· decade of the 1980. was the same 
stary. U.S. " o rkers creat<;d astounding 
wealth for lhcowncn ofthc country"• 
CCl]IOmions,but"-agcsfclltothcb..:l of 
thcmid- l960s.AccordingtoMITccono-
mist RudigcrDombusch,ofthe gainin 
IOt3.lwealthin thcMls, "70per=,1 ac-
cn,cdtothetop!pcrccntofincomceam-
~ crs, "hilcthcbottornl0$tabwlutely.'" 
--""'-"'------------==-------_j ~ ~=~~~:~ri:1,~= 
tricldcdo\\nfromthcrardicdbeigbtsoc-
Free trade is good for Brownsville ~Et=:.~:~:.:=: 
Open borders mean better lives for Mexicans and Americans 
th:itduringthcl980s,thcpoorgocpoorcr 
andthe richgoc richer. 
TheNewYorkTunc:srcve.alcdthcruks 
thcmostfromthisme 1r.adcagm::m,::ntlt Forexamplc.hcrcinBro,,=illcif'."°"' of the: game· ""Pu.>do~ of "92: We:lk 
is b,c,,.nand=-epicdbymanyWtthc factoriesopcnmMat;lm0!'0$,thctc"-1llbc Economy.SuongPn.,lits"" 
UrntcdSt:1.tcsisWmost p0",:rfu!nat- an increase mAmt:rican workers moving But now, once :»pin, propononu of 
TheNorthAmericanFn:cTradcAgn:c• 1nthcworld. ltwouldbl:silly tothink th.lt to Browns>ille to ser-.,: these companies NAFTAarc holdingoul the same hollow 
mcnt.orNAFTA, iJoncofthemostcon• the most powerful nat,on in the world is and, cons,:quently, a need for new busi- prornise of wealth trickling do\\11 to the 
uovcrsialissuc:sinr=n1newspapcrhcad· ,.;n;ngto pauafn:ctradc.:agrecrnmtth.ll ncssesin Bro,,ruvillctos,,.-n,:tbesc ncw- "orkcrs 
hncs of the Urutcd States. Mexico and .,,ouJd not by benefit ,u Ol'.n cconorn) . comers. The labor AdviSOI}' Commincc. a 
Canada. Thc1SSUCofNAFTA,s,,:l}"import:u11, lfNAFTA1s pUsed, ll"'OUklbring)-et W1t011-b:LfcdgroupcstabliJhcdby!
heTr.ide 
While NAFTA to some Americans cspcciall)· inthcborderregion. ltis herc. anotht:rbcnefittothc :southTc,c:upopula• Actofl974toadmetbccxewtt,..:br:anc;h 
means the raluctionoftr.adcbarricni and ,.t,ere people "ii! be dutttly affecu:d by tion. NAFrA "ouldbringa ralucrionof on trade agrcemcnu, concluded tha1 
achanccto cnhanccthccconomy. loothers thcpassingof NAFTA, taxanddutics onmcrchandiscandmateri- NA FfAwould bcabonanzafornw
r:siors 
it implies thcclosi11.11 of U.S. factories and f or ,:xamp!e, if NA FfA ;5 passed, alsgoingtoandfron,thc U.S . and Mexico. but woul~ harm U.S . workers and prob-
thclossofAmcricanjobl . Butmanypc:oplc o,,ncnofAmc:ricanc.c:•npanies tna)' dc• 
8 
For~plc.whcnbuil~~:_houbs:i n abl~·,;:x•~:i;~:0: ;":~port. the 
doDOth3.,..:thcslightes1.idc:aof"~1 eidetomovctht:,rfactoric:stoMc:uc:an rownS\·wc,al""l"."may.,..;""':° nng «mmittcc'sa,,a.l)"SISSU!cd.lhalp
roperty 
NAFTAis,andifaskcdwouldprobably citK:sborderingthc: United. StateS. Then auud:loadof Mcxicanwmugb11ronfor rights= ""11-pnxcctcd under NAFTA 
sayitissomcsoctof a dlCCSesnack U.S.bluecolbrsupcnisorsandc.ucu- usemthcconstn1ctionofthcfcnce.With "-hileworkers'rightsa,,:ignored
 
In October. somcmcmbcnofCon• ti,-escould bcnlOYcd.:south oflhi, borderto thc~ofNAFTA.howould bcablc (h;ncncancasil)' ltlOVCthcirfacto-
SrcH 53.id th:,.1 NA~7"A ha.s gained wide m:inagcandhcadlht:scfactoric:s.Somorc todoso\\1thou1thchightaxattonhc used ries, butpc:oplccannot.orarc1101pcnnit-
suppon from m:uiy grou ps such as some Arnericans"illmovctothcbonler bc- topay tcdto pickupandlcavcthcir horncs 
cnvironmenta!istandsc.,:ralRt:pub!ican causeoflhenumberofjobs and factorics Thcenactmmt ofNAFTAi5impera- Forc.umplc,Gc:nen.l Motors
ispWl-
scnators. If tho: Chnton Administration opening on th,: Mcxic:an 1ide. This " ill tivctotheU.S./Mcxirofioolticr. lt"ould ningtodosealmosnwodo1.CDplamsintbc 
canmakccompron11sestosarisf)·thede· result in an inm:ase in population for bcironicforsuchapoY,afulnationastho: United. S1atesandCanada,butith
a.s bc-
m.:indsofthescdifTerentgroups,NAfTA SI.If.CS like Tens, California and New UnitcdStatcstot1.1mdownaafrcclradc come the largest private cmplO)..:r in 
nuy pass Ma,co. agn:cmena tha1 " ou ld benefit U.S. citi- MClC.ico. 
1 support the en;,,:tme,,t ofNAfTA. l Therefore, NAfTA wiU encourage the l;CIIS lfNAFTA passes,...:will,a:tbc,pr=d 
bclicvcthatthcU.S,"illbclhcnationto opcninsofncwbusines.Joothc U.S.sidc. Sa)"}"5 to fn:ctradc. ofthc Third Worldsocialmodcl:is
bnd:sof 
i,, .. ,,;;.,, ,,: :,,;;, ;;;·; .. .,;·:: • .;~,ui.,.~.~-~,glllir. 
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A new Lost Generation 
Young people caught between eras 
Edif<Jr·•-•· S..,,,,,.,.,a,,cJv,.bY 
,_,.,,jl,J..,hmfltq-,-l1""wl.oJ1CAM,... 











Who They A~ Wberc They"rc Going· 







lionl. But the Madison A,~ucma\.VIS 
maybe"·ut11ialhcumoncy. Accontin&10 
thcffildy.martcers:an: lcdutr.l) b) 
popularmyths 
Sameoftheb,ggc:stffl)'lhsltlclucle: 










study ... hich "-» beg,an in 1992.. Thw 
••saWUICSS" and"blo,,.•ledgeofissues" 
isinflucncoclpnnwilyby1elocm-c~ 
wrc 10 tclc\-won - notably M1V and 
prin-c-timcfictionanddocudranw. 
And while X'en m1y appear 10 be 
iconoclastic, lhq"rc impressionable and 
canbecasi lypersuaded tobyproducuand 
""= Thq•,.,llrcsiJtpersuasionlikeanyonc 

























producu arc finding thcmseh'CS not 
onl )· cduuuooally1ll-.:quipped, bu1 
also cmo1ionall)' unprepared· Rather 
than rccoan1zing thll the world~•• 
ch:,naed,thcycon1iderlhcmselves,·1c-




tion about ~neration X stems from a 




bccomc tbcdoama, thc studyu.id 




Spot Rubber Welders 
Who lesale & R e tai l 
- NEW& US ED 
, Complete Tire Service 




1 5 01. Discount : 
·,u~~', f°l:.81B· Students & Faculty J 
Classes 
(Continued 
rom page 1) 
1d1eduksbccau1cthere 
ue1>01asmany1tudc1111 







arc daytime teachers in 
local1chooldi11ricts 
whotakccl1ue1 to get 




won't make 11,'' Mohn.a ... 
Research 
(Comnood fnm page I) 
lhcirtcadi&naldxdulcs""ithlhcirdeans. 
l.TfB prokHon do "1114tousc .. 


























- n,,, a_..,11o,w.,1, l.ltenqC-p...,.-~ 
in Ea11u11 ... SocODd u,,._. 
• Ll1enq.iii...,.;uc..,.,..,••Lr-mcioftt.~ 
--•· • Volw,,--.aeeded10......,11111;.crcuin&.....,.. of -~ . ThaALCwill::.v:it::effecbvdymectd,o 
,Vol1111'-"P"'..-.l111bk-1IU11e>.pcrieoce. 
For,,..,,e/llf-/on, .lop bJ1Mtn11trlll 16Norr~ l'arl:. l'lau,, 
,,,.,.,u~,sn,ll(/(10_ 
IIUR.KV, TRAINING !,TAKTS SOON!!! 
.., ~ 
T"nluJN'S AUTO SALES 
~ 1615-B International Blvd. 
Brownsville, Texas 78520 
(512) 982-1058 
RA UL QUINTANILLA SALDIVAR 
IWbolesale Prias & Low Monthlv Pavments l 
' \-le are Mn only4blockstml'l)'from U.T.B-. 
":,0 come and see us!!!" 
NICK'S SPORTS 
. . ...................................................................... 
Your campus-related injuries covered -page 4 - Check out the club scene
 - page 6-7 
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StWl:nlgo,muncnt members Ortiz s:,i,J 
imp,:;l(Ch<:d five representati,-es Juan Gonz.:,lez. thestudcnt 
dunnga Nov.Jcmcrgct1c>' "'cct· govcmmcntsa:rct.,ry.dcscribod 
wa called to addn:ss 3 l:w:k of thc .usoo;1aoon as '"mcfficicnt·· 
attmd:u>cl: :indw,thout111nucn,;,:thisl<fflCS• 
ings, bccaus.:: there "cren"t '"Studentgo-.-cmmmte.xistfo, 
enoughmcmbasattendinginor· lhc:sakcoflhc:srudmts.nolforilS 
der to conduct quol\lm.·· said 0"nsakc.·· Goni.:ilczsa id 
Vi,g1111a Omz. Studl.nt Go,'Cm• .. Wcgo:m:ippaluptoomuch 
mcmA .. oc,auon p~idcnt onoursch1:1toscc !h:i!.tllen:an: 
Atlcasthalfoftheassoc,atior, studcnisonlhc:orhl;r sideofthcse 
mustbc:p resa,ttocorwtitotea ..,:i[l.,..,.,dthai'sthcrcasonwc'n: 
quo,um A quorum is the bcn,."'hcsaid. 
mmu,mum number of members TIK:oustedmcmbcrswen:noc 
ii«dcd tovorcon,ssuc., prcsenrntlhccmc:rgct1cymc:c1ing 
e.:.,-P,,m,o.,T.,..Gooc, 
The fi,-c rncmbas, Debbie during"·hichmembasvotedS-l StudentbodyPresld
ont Vi,giniaOrthconduetstheseeo.ridmootingofthesemester. 
FniU$to.SimonPucnu:,Ehzabeth forimpc::1chmenl. lkSGAcon- bascou
ldbc:n:achcdforcom- ofnon•:atlcnd,ng members . · lhcgcnerlllstl.d
i:nlbodr 
Lozano. Hector Garza, and stitution states that only one- mcnt. 
Gonzalez said '' A !otofitishuman natuR: 
CynthiaOlvcra,"urimpcacbed fou nh oflhc:gm,.,pi,o,:,e,,:lodfor Gon
zaki:s:aidthemot1ingwas TheSGAhasbc:cnplagucdin bccau.sehumann
anm:it not"anl· 
lor1101a11cndinga.nroflhc:mcct- anofficialvotcduringc:mcrgcn,;)' as an exce
llent idea. n:cmcycars b)·a lxkofp:arti,ci- ins to gd in,'OMd. Somc:timcs 
ingsthits~-mestCf. meetings " Th
ismcdinghashclpcdus pationfrommcmbc:rsa.ndalxk "'-c thinkthatiti
rn01for usorwc 
.. Some either had pcnonal Nonc oflhc:impcachedmcm- gctpas.tthebarrim
.thcl,mien ofintcn:stintheorganizationfrom SHSGApage11 
New computer lab to open 
BJAIDAC AkDENAS 
on the new bbor:itory in nud- •• IRC (Intern:,.! Relay Chat) 
August whcrcsludcnts cantalklosevcraJ 
"'Dcbysha,'C5Clb:aci<lhc: pcoplethroughlhccomputcn 
A new student compu ter lab opening of the lab. but we arc from all aroun
d the world. 
m1 hc library,\1 ll opcn"""tsc- ""rkmgas fmaswccan,··said Thc
libr:il)· cornpulcr!ab\\ill 
,.,..,er, prt»'1drng more co,nput- &Ina Claus, the computer W, be open only to U
TO students 
ers for the cum:mly o,-er..t>ur- supervisor for Ac:ulcmic Com- "ho ha,-c a ,-:ihd s
rudent ID or 
dencd labin thc TandyBuilding. puting. sw.tcmen
t ofcharges 
TIK:"""facility"1 llconsist ThcUni,"CrSity"socarly7,SOO Thc:lab
sm Tandy HaU wiJJ 
of1,--ocompu1<,r bbs:indonc m,dentsha,'C hadonlyahout20 bcc:omc "'Tu
m Keyl:ibs .. for 
clanroom on chcsccondnoorof computers 10 use ,n the T:indy the cxdus
i•-c use of Computer 
theAmulfo L OJm:iraMcmorial WI. ScicnccandR
eadingdcpanments. 
L1brary,1l,cbb"illhouse lOO 11,cne-,.·cornputcrsinlhc:h- The ESL 
Dcp.utmc:nts"scom• 
IBMpcrsonalcornputers andJO braryw,llc,'ffltuallybc:ticdinto putcrlab
\\111 re-opcninEidrrwl 
Apple Macintoshes the Virtual Accc.,s Extension Hall 
TIK:dassroom.,,;11 bc: usal (VAX)wflichallow:ssrudc::ntsto Thcbbo
nthelibrary ..,illha,-c 
for 1cminars and sp..-cial teach• research mform:mon from ocher two main cntr-;u,ces
, lbc first 
!11,,;~~~-.,j ::ICO-r:~t~:~on;ir: =~=;:~ni,'Cr:siticsandewn :~::I::~~~~~ 
Thcan:hitccts.CalvmWalktt Srudcnts\\illahohav,:aoocss 21 1 lncsc
condmainmll'aN:e 
:indGearclAdams. bc:gan work 1o thenev.'CS!cruc incompu1crs 
SeeLabpage11 
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Scuba students discover wonders of the deep 
By BRENDA RODRJGUEZ 
nmi1iesoffTexasshorcs, Minter said 
Collei:ia:nEditor 
The artificial rccfs,custom-designedunderwa-
\cr pa,ks, providc food and shcltcr to rcef fish 
f.l species . The reefs also give di,·en a look at the 
When mos! pcoplcihinkofscubadi,ing 1hcycn\'ision thriving undcrwatc, ecosystem 
the underwater splendor of exotic fish. pink corals and The most common problems beginning di vers 
spongcs. But"bcnArcadioRamosputonhis\\·etsun, encountcrarelaboredbreathingandpanie,diving 
chcckedhisequipment3!1ddi,edinto 12-footpoollast instructor Mark Allen said 
\\eek. all he""". were fuzzy images of his elassniates ·' Pace yourself, know your limii..•· Allen said . 
l;ll:,ns thcir faccniasksoff 311don ''When you're diving you sound like Darth Vader 
Ramos says he is willing to do his time m the: pool Breathing is a littl e deeper than normal '' 
~:::~
0
hc gets to the underwater wonders of the Gulf of One of the most dangerous things that could 
happcntoadivcrisanaircmbolism,Allensaid.An 
Ramosisastudentmanon-creditscubadi,·ingcoorse 3 ·, cmbol"sm occurs '.I.en d· vers· lungs over-ex-
offcn:d b\'thcd .. isionofcontinuingcducalionm The pandwhcn theysurfacestooquickl~· . 
Unl\Cts ity ofTcxasat Bro" ns,illc. Allen has a si mple formula for sol,·ing undcrwa• 
lumos. a SC\'cn•ycardiv,ng \'Cteran, callsd,.,ng311 iercrises: Stop. think, and act 
incn:diblecxper,ence · Do not dive when you're dehydrated orhung-
l feel like water is m,·element. It' s likcgomg10 over:· Allen added. '·lf)·Ou pass out when you're 
another world_·· Ramos said. ··11>cre·snothingl· ,-cc1onc di•·ing you 've go1 some problem,; .. 
th:ucompa rcslon·· Allenteachesclasslikeacomiedoingastand-up 
ur!:."~~d:~~~.~;~~n;~:~~:~=t~~~;:~:~:,a; '-"'--'"----'"'-------'~,.,."'c"!~;c"° ::;~;~"~~!~: a:::t1~::~\: a:3:::dd~~~:~o;.°:~:~~i~· 
1ias.;;::~~;:;:'~~=:=:io~B·ssoothPadrelsland Students take notes on the scuba gear. dea::;;i~~;omes to his studentS safety , Allen is 
Center. pro\'ide:< students with all the necessary safet;, After 1raining in the pool. the divers \\111 take open Allen. who began diving in 1975, says diving is 
~~::n,~.;t~1ia~1=l~:-~cec~go;;::o;~~;,::.~!''c:~,;,:!~ wai;,i~:.-: x~~fi~;;~~~~;rogr:im, dc'1:1~'1 by the :~~nl~;::::t:;;: :,~:~~ Jf you ·re breathing hard 
uon. In order to rcn, ru,~ scuba di,,;ngcqu,pmcm. dl\-etS Texas Parks and Wildlife [kpartmcnt ",th !oca1ions Allen said that after the classes arc over and 
must be certified throughoottheGulfofMex,co,enhancesdi,·ingoppor-



















Criminal Justice Association meeting 
at \2:15prn,NorthBuilding215 
Friday.~<.) 
Deadline to withdraw with a "W" 
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Internet comes to campus 
It 's not just for computer nerds anymore 
BV CHRIS PLATA school at the Texas A&:M tn lhc fall and 
Slat1Wiher 1ipnngscmcstersof1hcl992-t993school 
1l,c UnivcrsuyofTcx.uat Brov.-ns- yc.:ir, hc""-' introduccd101hc lRC. He 
:~o~~~~:c=0~: ~~,!.';~~!~~~:~== 
ms<:s :ondclcctmrucm.:ul Whcn Panonlefl A.tM, hcfigurcdhc 
At thc bcg,MIIIJIOf 1hc fall KmMCT, would noc havctosa)good•byc toh1snc--
1hcUnm:rsi!, insutlcdthc lntcrtM.1Rc1ay fncndsbtt:luschecould st1lltalktothcm 
Chat, orlRC. Thc lntcmctli)'liteminthc b)'compu1cr. But Parsonc:uncto UTB 
computer lab allows Univcrsitymidcnts andfoundout thatthcUn1wrs11ydidnot 
tocommuni(:.llc"'ithp,:oplcinncarl~·any luwcthcprograrn[RC. Hcinsulledtbe 
~inthc""rld programforhiso,,npersonalusc,sohc 
A UTBsiudomcanc:irryooa,;on,,:r• could conunuc to star m touch w,th h11 
sahoo .. ithsomconcoothcothcr!>dcoffnc:nds 
the globe by typmg al a computer Lab . "Jwantcdit,sollwlcan_ulktom) 
terminal.The lntcmetstart.sl\<irking"-ben fnendslike i ""-'"'l>en l was 1n A&M " 
aperson typcs inanac,;oun1nurnbcrand Parsonsa.id 
How to stay in good health 




di.scon1fort: Tal<casp,nn, T)ic:nolor 
Advil forhc.ubchc,, fever and body 
~"" 
/)r/dplOllfOf llfll lds 
[)ro,k .. 311r_pa:m,dbrtd,{bt.lm1 
nil:).Liq.mscm~adryO-m,d 
hq:,11U11Sthn 
Ncw,r excrcisc..-hcn youha,1: a 
fo:s'Cr. 
Garg/~ 
Torclieveasorcthroat.mix I / 
21caspoonofnh"·1th I cup of 
warm"·atcr , Suckina onloicngcs 
orhardcandymayalso hclp 






lwids away from111ou th u.doose 
pUsw1.ml and loob for a computer pan• Thcsysterngi,·c1 c•'Cl)'One on cam-
ncr from a spccif,c country or acomputer pusa chancctomahncwfricnds,find 
pen pa.I who is loot1fl8 for a s,milar !Opie. informauonabout life-Hyle•. cultures, 
:::~:~)~~,:•;,::i:: ~~tics. ,ex, or just about anything ~----/C~_,_••_.,,.,_,,_ur_B_H•_•"-"_'=_-_, ___ _, 
torccc1w, thcmcss:,gc. Students and professors usi
ng 
Thchucme1systcmalsogis·csstudtnts ln1crne1canc ithcrgivc 1hcirrcalnamc. r,============== = ,1 
andprofcsson a wetlthofdat.abasesin• or usca nicknamc togct into thc sys-
formation . D.llabasesarcagoodsourccof tern Thcycan talktostudcn~.profcs-
information for 51Udcnl!' writidgpapcrs sors,facult)·,oranyoncwho~shooked 
orprofcssors'doingrc:sc:itch up to I~ system. There 1s also a 
,·,cc ~~fl'.:,i~~=~!f ~!:';".,.,.~~ :~t";:.~c a•~;p~::). ~~::~.• .. c:e~n=~v:~:: 
the Ta11dy Buildina conipuler lab. A IIC\\ P_coplc Un tal k to each other at one 
~~;:,:!:1;:! ;,';';t !he spring(ue h~~·You can make it as pm·atc as you 
F..dn.:i Klaus. the dJreccor of AQOC,nic :t:~:i! \0:uc~,~:r1:k ;:;:~ ~~n;.~c; 
COlllpulmg. cmi111 a Uru,-crsl!) studcnl, umc. · · Parson sa,d ·"There 11 a long 
M" hacl Parson,for bnngmg lTIICmetto li s1ofpro11rams1ha1arc sho"'nonthc 
lfTB computer screen. From there a person 
.. Thisisancwway1ocommuniC3te candcctdewhatconuncn1andtopic to talk 
ou rthoughls,fcclings. andcxpcricncesco about. 
others. and lhl:>· to us," said Parson. a ""lb:IRCbcat.1thclelcphoncbillbc:-
UTB sophornorc. au,chcrcthereisnoOOlt:uall"" 
Pan oorcmcmbcrs th:111~h1lcancoding 
STUDENT CENTER 
SNACK BAR 
SPECIALS E VERYDAY 
Sandwich- Chir,~•200, . Orin\: S2 .59 
2 Cholupa.< - 20oa. Drink Sl.99 
3 Tacos -20 oa. Drink P..69 
jlHOKE DELl1=~•~;~;S 
◄Piiii:i 1 ifiiiiii,iii4itffil► 
Live Music Every Fr iday Ti ll 12a.m 
I
Spot Rubber Welders 
Wholesale & R e ta il 
: NEW & U S ED 




1 5 01. Discount : L. ___ yo for U.T.8 . Students_ & Facul ty _J 
4 Novtmber 24, 1993 C AMPUS T~COU£CIAN 
Student insurance renewed 
BrHECTOltGAIU.A ulOdiobechclpcr, bul .. )"011Cllll 0! 
St,ocWiolkCellqioa ,-,,cabetterdea.lacadiffcrcmWU\"a-
l()"Ollbrcak)"Ollrlcgfallingdawnthc 1,1y.""Picn:eu.1d. 
min on )"O<I way to c!us. don"! "-orr)'. Al ,,mh-crsities ,udi u Te:us A&M, 
You'n, ,;ovcred. Ba)"IOr, lJT-Au1tin, Uni,,:nily of Hous-
Studc:nts ac thc Un.ivcnit)·ofTcus al ton,andSt.Mary't.aredw-gingnudcnts 
Brow111villc arc pl)-ing for a sen ice that mo,,: for insura,,ce, P,m;c said 
''">" fc,,,• people know about sruc1,:m in- Oncoflhc pohcics1hat is no! used 
111r:ana:. much,sthcspcc1alc,·cntscovcragc. 
lh:Univauy-ranccpolicy.fundcd Whdc1aschool-1cla1cdactiviliCJ, 
byttudcnt scn,cc fi:cs. CO\'Cf'I mosl SIii• 11udcnts pa)" a SH-dcd11c1iblc if they 
dcntaccidcnulh:alhappcnoncampus uc,nj11rcd. 
Ounng the 1991-91 school ~'f2f. two Tbcuai•·cnit)" alJOoffcrs a .-ohlD· 
cbunspermondi...a,:filcch,"llhlhoinsur- iarynrsuranccpohcy1ha1isanoci• 
IIIICCcompan)'. 1h:totalcstvnMcdforthc atcd ,.,lhthcUTB1y1tcm 
cwm,1,,,unma\'lllablc:atprcssumc P,crccsaidhcfccbthulhc.-oh1n-
becau=--cn.lo(thcclatnt1hadftCllbotn tarypolicyisab11g11n 
p7wrge Pieroi:, director of Student The insurance _pack_agc is being 
Hcallh scmces u.id that i tudents should evaluated b)' a Unl\"Clllt)' commmcc 
rq,on 1hc: accidcnu tha1 happm to lhcm and chin1cs may be made for next 
""'lcongn-,pusandtakcad\~of,chool),:ar 
"lwthcsrudcauarcpa)-mgfor ' 'Spw.qv.tthddfcn:npcaplc:andm-
Pocra:saidllwc,mthoughlhcprmu- "'""""io I"' 91"'1 for 1hc ~111 oflhc 
umsare skyrodctmg,lJTBstooallSarc pobq·,slhcbcsl."'3)10fn10Ul"hattheyall 
bnng provided "'lh ,ocxl co,,:rag,:. ··11 ",:vc,·· J>im:e-Aid 
1@J~l::'l~.~~~!'"7 
Brownsville, Texas 78520 
(512) 092.1058 
RAUL QUl!'l'TA,..' ILLA SALDIVA R 
l [w"ho\es:.ile Prices & Low Monthly PJymenlS "Wan lleuonfy4 blocks away from UIB". "So come a11d see us!!!" 
\IAS Sl6G 
.-.owm 
Keys to success 
Tobeapod.W-,yoii m111tdrdclttollatn. 
I. BEQUIET. r-W1111'1111ebtfofe)MIWtlol81k 
• ._ llllt~&eutdilicrbrutlL •-r•utto --1. MAINTAIN EYE.CONTACT. Lookat ......... 
"lllil ~,----aodkftPS1o,ar__. ,.. __ ....., 
l . DlSft.A.l'On:NNESS.U.uon,......umseadkp.Si1up 
..-ala:lit. F-noe ,ttiuswn-Md..--uypll)'liul ......... 
4. G I\'}; FEEDBA.CK. Briefly AQlll'llriu. Uyou doo't 
lllllHn!andtbt _,,. uktM per;tOQ to rtpHl'll"hal lht ..... 
~- LISTEN BEYOND WORDS. e., • ...,., of-rbal 
mniatnandbchavior. 
~ YourCdl~f &~araHa·f 
Hurry in fo r savings on 
thelargutvarietyof 
l\'ame brand Back Packs anywhere 
Low,Low 
Prices 
Tm: Cou.r:c1AN November 241 1993 S 
How do they 
691 
" ~ 
Fooc1 this good ata price so low? 
This must be Taco Bell. Express. 
Delicious tacos, burritos, soft tacos 
and pintos and cheese. Located in 
the Kerr-Mc.Gee aaos.5 the street 
from UT-Brownsville. And right 
now ... All drink sizes just49d 
Stop by Taco Bell. Express today 
for great tasre and great value! 
TAC01iELL. 
~ 
.. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• °'_,1-"Xlell.lCOll''I 
j" BWONE IIIIEAllfAST " : " BUY ONE COMBO " j 
: ,:-;;,;;, BURIIIIO, GETONE = ; = BURIIIIO,GETONE = : 
: TACO FREE' TACO : TACO FREE' TACO : i 'BELL. 'BELL i 'BELL 'BELL i :~ -~=~ -~= 
! l=~=■:r==~~~-.::; I ! l===■.:r=="'~°.==ti:-~:1 ! 
1 ..... . .. . ............. . . ..................... . . ...... . . . . .... . . . .. . ........ ... . 
6 November 24 1993 FEATURE 
-, ""e, Sce_rve 
THI: COLLEGIAN 
In the next three issues of The Col1egian 
~~\--ff C~BS gLiv£ ~ur1c.a..hi\ 1-\AN?JDlli\~1 
All about A few more words about 
- Genesis Genesis 
By :n'1i'iftim:iR&~ANILLA 
Genesis? 












nigh1clubsioh111hcVall~ for people 
from ages lS1060ycar11old 
Ana,·erageofl.OOOpeople an,glu., 
Ocnestsofftf'lf:i.,·ontcssuch:asTq!IOO, 
Countl)'and Top40mghts. Thccl ub 
gi,·csawayn1ghlly=hpriZCl'I01:1hng 
to$23,000a)'Clr. 
··ocncsisiJ one ofthcbiggcstclubs 





.. Peoplcwho .. illplayintheclub, 
"-e'llget."F:ucisaid. 
Tcjn:,IIWC,arainOavidM:rcz.said 
thewbisanalJym;J:pbo: ... •""=tr)'lClazre 
lmc .'· M.ln:zpcmr,mlatGcncsis1"'0 
...ubago;il-,i!os,o;ox!lffl:•the~. 
DavidGuaj.w,,,Gm:sism:nit,:r,said 
the,:lii"asb)·farth:hi::stdubholasM:1" -''This iscn:d'theb:slg.,bsi,thectu1-tr)',"G.1'f..d:naid. 
So,irall)Wltja"D,ttu111y,~flll5, 
G:n:si, is the!Dle lClbe. 
'· ·-(beautiful en -~-s). This 
chie--ous DJs aim 
spollights at some ,... 
"Okay, l~ 's a . Go 
sh~~~~m::lhrn:.•• Su~hespcakcr~oplearegro~t 
Numbcrl.B,gdudc:,bighat. Y 'l2fr andthcOJsarcooo l. Overf.11,Gcncm comconhurryupman,hurryup. ii nice but THE SPEAKER COM-













cages somclool:inglos1 Theres 
ofparki11J1gorg0Qllspcoplc:i.nd 
chunh duh lookingsa:unl)gu:trds"1lh 







toga bumped MOUnd a bit {who~ 
sbmdancingisn·t~inthe 
Vallcy?)Theoool JNffisupstairs, 





atmyhousencxt,,.l:d:cnd) . lt'sagood 
idca,tbeband"'ithinadanccclubthirig. 



























Sing your heart away at 
GaDito's but not really 
By TIM LOPES Europc lhis )-car, lguess hc'Jl havc10$C(t]c 
Thisis a clubin 1hc pu rcslocnsc: oflhc for Cancun this summer but oh, "'ell" 
m ird So much so that ,L'sprobably abad "Well.ii ~·a, niu toseeyr,11. l 'wgot 
idc:i.togo,.,thoot a la,gcgroupoffriend$. togosmga/111/eKaraoke" 
lt'ulsoab:ldideatogo"1\/louth::i>ing You neicd Money Locsa. lolsa 
mcmor,n:id some of the more popul3r ft10l'le) Wc'n:lallw,gAmo:ncanpnc:Qfor 
Mc~1c:uiPop.songs. Yup Youguc'Ssedit, dnnks Tiicbccrisgocd, ihc:priccsarm·1 






DockersC35ual Panu, . 
Cashgalon: 
An intcruc knowlcdgc of Mc~icanpop 
music. 
Put those many 
hours of s inging in 
the shower to work 
at Matamoros ' first 
Ka raoke bar. 
Located on Av. de las 
L)Tk:shcct.s 
1n faa thc Levi'scompa,,ycancffcc• .,R,.o:,;sa_, _____ _ 
uveJyrcachthc)vungcrMexicanmarl<ct ~ bcforcyouvisnGalhto's onFriday 
: ~~.':'a7i:•=:a':c:: ::,,,/""' must go through the weekly 
ins. Comfonab!y sized groups of close MONDAY-THURSDAY 
friends siningaroundcontcmplalinglifc Moming•p=tice Karaokc inthc 
ovcr a fcw minddrinb. lhey 'n, likca si.,..-c, . Ea.tbrea.kfast 
)vung , 'CJSKln of thc Dockcrs pcoplc. Noon- skiplunch(savcyourmoncy 
IN SPANISH. forabccratGal!ito"s) 
''Sa, i>c,,,,Syouroldtr br,µhulnen Dinrv:r• dras up n:a!Jy ruce and 
1/r," his compa11y w.ufar,;N fo glw all 111'11e)vurneighbnr0>'Cffordnnks. Prac-
h/1 worUrs a raise?" ticesa:ialtalk . 
"Oh, prcuy good . You knnw he's Follow this routine and by Friday, 
takingittby byday.Hcwon'tbcable togo )'ou' ll bc readytoKaBokcatGallito's 
November 24, 1993 7 
Blanca White's 
There's nothing like i1 
J DANIEL RAFFONE ..i 
DlEGO MONT.U.\'O 
011111yglvt1111icb1yoo un 
find• 011mbu of dubs nd 
diHo lbtques i a M111111oros 
Mnico.8111thtrtis oo1hinclikt 
Bl111uWbi1c'1 8ar& Crill, on 
Al vtro Ohrtg:on ,htnut. It is 
oneof1hcbic;estth1i11i ofn i1:,ht• 
clubsinMnito.Tbisd11bc1ttr1 
loallsoruof individnls. When 
Arri>·int al Bl•nu Whltu afttr 
10:30 p.111., you will mort lhan 
likflybavt lo •ait 1wbiltto1e1 
ia. 
Theroc,dserrite,friaodlywlUt-
trs. alld 1M t lllUlaUI UIJ music, 
.... upfortbe~r1Drlyui--
ln't prices loo' mnaea. The 111-
II\Ospl,ereill comfortlhkud rdu-
inc, ,W,.pdlfa'toisaod.-nc? 
Boor, C. dab makes "I' for it in 




drioills ... .._.,__, ..... 
pimntnl ..... tbtBlaraWliila 
=-~~:t .. t~ 
8 Novembe,24, 1993 ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT Tm: C OU£CIAH 
Anjelica Huston values Lunch time! 
The Addams Family 
SOftofpermanenttyinagoodrnood, 
,,,•~""-·~'"'-'~"-NG~--- whichisupl ining!oeveryone." 
ColleaeP.....S.,v10, Thcrclauomh,pbctwccnMomc1:1.and 
lnc)·'rc backl And thcy'rccrCCjlicr, Oomczisapll)· dcsc ribcdbyl~ustonas 
kooberand alu,gclheroolcierthanC'vcr ,nlcanic,tboughthcbreadlhofihci,at· 
Ycs. thcAddamsfamilyhasrcrumcd tractionlw;ban:lybecnminr:d. ' 'We're 
tohaw:it"""',c0,1:.:m:rslhi$holidayscason thcpcrfcctcouplc.,..-hichisnia:inaworld 
m··Adcb,nsfamil)' Valucs."Thcscqucl. "hercwcsccsomuchdivor,;eandspl111-
opcningNov 19,11"1mcnnddarkerth:u, tenngoffam,hcs.·· notesthcact<"S."ho 
thcorig,n:,.land ,C'l'C'llbetter,itactuallylw =ntly mamed her beau, Robon Orn.-
a plot. h.ml. ·•G=and Morticiaan:""Olldcr-
lntttcstin&ly, no one could seem morc ful icons because lhey 're what )"OU want 
plcascdaboutlhc=ondcomingofthc yourparcntstobc-coostantlyinlovc, 
Addamsc:s than Mon,c:1.1.hcrself, Anjchca h:ninga wcndcrful lime together, loolrn,g 
Hust0n. TheOsear-wuwng:1aressdidn'1 gbmoroosandbc,ngrichandmorittd." 
havu.g=thmcmakingthc firstlilmand. SurpriS,ngl), Huflon and lulu don't 
citinghcrridiculouslylighlcostumcanda have muchscrttnlimein Values. Tioefilm 
varietyofproductioodifficultics,wasn"t opens "'ith thc: birth of the Add.imsc,· 
sosurcsbe"dcvcncoos,dcrascqucl. newestcluld. Pubcrt,thenletsthc:rcstof 
But~llu1ton1s.lookinggrcat:usbe the: Add:unscs sh,nc ln~ stoJJ,·. Fester 
siuforan1111=a1alosAngclcshotel. (Chns1ophcrlJo)-.:l)nwnesDdlb1C(J0,1,t 
and dwung happ,ly about Values Oh. Cusack). a bl;w;k .,,,dow serial l<lllcr out 
howlimchc::llsallwounds. forhismoocy. loasccoodstor}·.Wa.lnes• 
··noe Adcbms Famili· is a 1;u1c like d:i.y(Christm:iR,cci)andPugsley(Junmy 
childbirth.'"1!ic1a)·s.1miling. "" You for• Workman) cope "1th life al a summer 
getthc:hardsh1pl,l(C1alinlcrcs1and thcn. c.tmpforpri,·1lcgcdk1ds . 
hopefully. you"re rt:ncwed and re.idy for ' ·Momc,a and Gomez pro,·idc I sohd 
the second b.>d:ground to "hatc,'Cr the aCllon ,s 
Ofa,u r,;e. Values findsMoniaaspc,nd• ll1a(s nice for Raul and me, •• noles 
ins most of her time: with her adonng Hustoo, ""bcauscwcdon"1ha,.,1o"url: 
h11$band, Gomci(Rau1 Julia;) The l l\1$1011· sohn11allyhml. WcknOW\\ho Mort,c,a 
Ju liachcm1stry,1111tronginthc:fo rs1f,lrn. anc!Gomczal"C. Th:lt wascstab1'sbcd111 
isevcnbcncrin lhisouting thelim fi\m.lal111don"t knowtha1 screcn 
"Raullsonco! themostincredibly timeis thatimportanl. ! alwaysliketo bc 
ha ppypeople l"veevermet.~ sars inamovie less thantoomuch."" 
Huslon. "ldonl1hlnkl\leevefheard Hustoo~;,.ppe;m:donliirnin c·•cry• 
Juqfft.-aanda,andGup•rPnuenjo;,yedthrir lWM"h.i tbeCamilk-
Llv:hl..- Courtya.-d. ~ boy-. killdttp.mo nudtnts at Sotdbmon 
~ , ftff.llll t frld lrip.Othe.-stoiniodudfflEICftslro 
So,puaarkd.C.postolf,u, IBCB-'<: aadtbtB,-n,vilk lknkL 
himcompl.tn. He likestoh1v1fun. thingfrom'"Spaa:lungen .. and .. TI,e 
He laughs 1101 ar.d sings ope111 . He's S H Huston ,,_s,, 11 
Texas A&M University-Kingsville 
2+2 programs, common course nwnbi::ring and 1hc Ba.:hclorofAppliedAns and 
Scicnccsdegreemakc trans ferringfromcommuni tycollegeasnap. 
plus 
A&M-Kingsvillehassmallclasse;s andoutstan dingacademicprograms, 
gives.studentspemina.lanenlion,andisCC011001ical. 
It just might be/or you 
Call 1-800-687-6000 fortransferstudentinfonnation. 
JiweiG-aileiy1 
SunriseMall 541-8188 : 
All Diamond Jewelry : 
I 
30 % Discount . ; 
l...a)awayro.vbr X-nm : 
i:t:~c:~::~~~nrepair 1~4 .r ' : 
,FreeJewclry cleaning : 
1weaccept : 
: VIS\, MASI'lltCARD and DISCCMlt: --------------------._ ________________ .. 
T HE CoLt.EGIAN TIEMPO NUEVO 
Elogio para el hombre comun 
PorMANUEL CORDOBA la justicia ob. libertad, o aquc:U... que anomaliasdenuestnioocicdadydarayuda ,_.=cS,S"00"",.'-=n,,e"-=S'c. ~ -- sacriflcan susvida.sporotros. Tambitn al dcsamparado, a la rnisma vcz que 
existeotrolipodeherwdclau.lschan impaJtial.afecnmediodehostilidadcs. 
Se d,cc, que "cl dcra:ho de cada per· olvidado, un htroc que lo es Jin habc:r Aqucl hi1pano quo pclc6 por ,u paUia 
soa;i.cnestcmundoesscrfeliz,yelsegundo mucrto pelcando, aquel que ha mucno ynoesrcconoc:ido,y1oda.uquc!laspo,;:;u 
eshaa:rfclice1a lmdcm.is "" . Muohas dandolomtjorde 1111rnbajoysentimicnto persona.squccoe,juntamc:ntchicicronun 
vecesfcstcjamosaaqucllosquchanhecho huma.no.Aqudlaspersona..quchicicron pmgn:so inmenso pan, ,u comwridad, 
deesteunmundomejor,pcrononadamas cambiospan,clbiC!ICIUUdesu«:imunid&d nari<in,oa!asociodadycl mundo, son 
fueronaquctlosquchansidoreconocidos ylahumanidadrnilma,sonheroes b:rocstambitn.Sonclloslosqucdcbcnde 
losq...,cnlablaroncstaludll.. Haymuehos Elhombn:continUacnelll\lll>docoe,su formar ~de lllloC:ltn:IS vaJon:s )" seJ cl 
quenohanm:ibidon:conocimicntoporb. icesablc pclca c:ontra cl hambre. las tjanplodiario,aw,qucnoformcnpancde 
lwnwtidad. Aqucl maestro. aquel doc:tor cnfermodades, b. ignoranci,r,. Esos J>OCCII la historia mundial. Esos pc,ql>mOS )" muy 
sinsuekk,qucprcstosusscrviciospa.raun homb,a.losquccnl:lblanlaludla.sonlos c:en:anosc_icmplos1«1losqucscdc:bcnde 
pucblo,aquclcarpin1m>quehizobaoa;,s qucn:com:nb.tgasdinanciasconpaso:s 10marcncucnlapan,llcgaragnndc:s 
p.:,r:,unaestucla.aquel~or,aqu,clpa- pc,quci\oscnunmundodepcqueilosscres logros,.pasoapasobxiaunmundomtjor. 
drcquccriounaf.un,ha,sonhcroo:$. A E!los sonlosqucconpoco:snxursosforman TaJ-unoUeguc:mosaandicarlOlalmcntc 
1r:1.YCS dcl 1icmpo. cl hombn: ha s,docl yhac:cn llcprunacspe~a la~lc losmalescinjuni(;iasdelmundo.perosia 
forjadorde supropiodesunoyelautorde desvalida en este mundo, dondc JOmoS llc,.-:irespe~yprogresoalaotagentc 
su propia hi sloria. La historia ha dado ranros,pero muchospocohaccmos. Ala desvalidaysinesperanza.Ma5aim,llc,.-ar 
crcdi1oaa.quellospersooajesqucporsus misma vez. las accioncs dcestos heroes esa esperanz.a y progr,:so para r.osotros 
accionc:s,oontribucionos.oidcas fucron noscnpcqucnt<:cn mismos,yparalasfut11'1lSgcncra.:ioncs. 
puntos claws para camb,u cl curS(l de I.a Mano MOfCIIO, mcjor eonocido en el 
humanidad. Luis Pas1eur (vacunas y mundo,;omoCa,,1inflas.rucunodeesros 
paslc'Unz.ac,Ofl)enclcampodelamcdicina, hcroos . Sinh>blardequcfueuoodclo< 
AlbcnoEonstcin(1coriadelan:lati,idad) mtjoresoomit:os(s,nodmejor)delmundo, 
enelcampodelafis1C1.. Jesucristodc fueuncjcmplop;i,ralahumanuiad. Porsu 
Nazareth en 1ehgi6n . Julio Cesar scn,;ilb)s~lleg6ascrUM~mda 
(nnpcr:idorRom:ino. conq111s16 casi1oda p;i,rnclpucblomc.~icanoyp;i,r:11odo, 
Europ:,.)cncleampopol,11CO)mih!llr :iqucllosquelkg:lronaconoterlocomo 
L.osgr:u>deshombrc:squelahumamdad actor )" persona DcspuCs de su 
haproduc1dohans,dorttordadosporsusf.1Jlecimiei,1oscdicronalaluz1ndasla 
gr:uides1dcasc,no,-:1c,ones.Perocncasosnbrasdcc:md.ldquch,zoabrnchc1odclos 
1ru1c1conJ11Stos.n".1Chosh>1uodoolv>dados pobn.-salo largo dctoda su,,da Su 
pornoh.l~r hcchoungrnnc:unb,opo- propriam.u,,:r:,dccntocarlasonJUll1Cias 
lm,;o,c1cn1ifico.onHht.:1r. Losh6rocsno socialcs) poliucas, su granscnudodc 
soloson:iqucllosqucmu=pdcandopor humoryhumano!ehizopos,blcsciia larla 
Obstetrics & Gynecology 
lbp .. r1o~br11 ... ,. M n. F Ill" OG . F /\ C l\ 
F,llowAaon<MColk .. .C,._..," ~0,-.-
F,H_ ,,_,,,,. c olkg, of~ ... -
~brlh:l MarlinoE. MD. F ,\ C.0.G 
f,llow.....,n,..,<;o41og,of°""•.;"&O,-.... 
I.Ykn·i~w M~dioal l'lu• 
9'E.l'n<• a.f.8>ds-& 
Hours hy Appointment (210)54--1,-2001 
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Letters to Editor 
One good professor 
hm.w sccrnpossiblc1h:,1m arc lhcscp,:oplc? Do theyknoY,· 
!hepursu.itofahighcreducauon, "botheyan:? Manycollcgcstu• 
a college studtnl ma\' find him- dcnts"1IIIIC\-crbcablc roanswcr 
sclf!osrinancndlessamountof lhi:scq..cst100Sbccausel.hg·a.re 
rcqu,rcdhours,ncourscslha! noc"''Hl:oflhc,ro,,nindl\-.du-
'""run:fromlusMatorstudics.. ahly ~lu.,.,,spausomuch 
lllcschounan::w,gncdbyad· mncrncmonzu,gO!hcrpooplc's 
m1JUstra!Or510g,,.,,eachstudcnl f.lctsandoplfl>OR5lhattheirown 
aquahtycd1teaoonaadopcnthem odc:udonocc:.-ust. ~rminds 
toane-,,,·r.:almofleammgsuchu an:closcdrofn:e-think,ng.even 
thefi"l'aruWhter.i.tun: But coru1dcringathough1bascdon 
1hesc courses arc oflen tlken thci ro,,,nop,ru,ommay=-crbc 
lightlyandthe.studcnt'sendc:i,w cxpericnccdorc.~pn:ssod 
<vi~ :t:~:1i'~na:n,~:d~n~ in~;i~~.!-~s;~:, ::..~ 
NT GO~ cx~~:"1~:a~•~~ts~~dents" :::~:~:,=~~,.!: 
'\\j\J,, rnindsmightbcfillcd"ithquahty from this e·o:aluation. When the 
0 factsandfigun:sfromtheirll13jor mindi!lopcn!Ol"O:"'C:q,cri,cnc,::s 
"--""""------' :!"::~=~=(-~ =.:::.~~:~:=:-~ 
thc:agcoffi,.,,. stu,d,;ntsh.,,,.,,bca, thinking proa:u is developed. 
Student government 
association needs to wake up 
drillc:dinthcmcmorygameof Thisproa:ss "illenhana:thcsru-
::-:~~1'.:~:: den~.~::::~. aNt.: 
theexpertinlhisgamcand.its onlyooce1nacollcge':"'°"'"_-but 
mono1ooousqu.>l,1y. Thi,g:,mc, whenithllppm11N,mmd",llbc 
~~~FJ~: .. f~:!~~;E s;:li~~:1!£➔~; 
~JJAMF~~ AU.L\ZA!'j JI~-· 1hestudcn1go,-,,mmcn1.1hisye:or. 
S1&ffWn1« · Calz.adas;udthatallhoughnhas 
b<:<-n 3 lcam,ng c.~pcnencc, the 
ThclJTBSrudcn1Go,•rnur,:ni SGAh3snotbccn:uproch1ctl\"C 
Assoc1311oohasfa1k:dtoacluC\-. asshehadhopcd 
,ts goal tlus ..,.,..,.1er Thegoal TheSGAc:mbcaarongor-
•houldbcto p=·idc supponlo garuzauonth:uc:mg"-cUn"cr-
thc student bod:, at VTB Tus s,iv students a''""" ,n de,c1soon· 
year. !he SGA 1w a budgci of ~,ng and ffl.lkc c:unpuJ life a 
SI l.780. allofoh1ch1s,upposed nchcr cxpcncnc:,: One c.umplc 










ing. TheSGA h3sthctllpab,hty 








cuss,on n:gardmg students· in-
W'C$UJCancdtow«:pla«. Stu-dent n:prcsauam-es JCanCd to 
lu.vctheiro,,,n ag.:nda. J.jli.a. 
Covio•Calzada.din:ctorofstu-




mc:rous oce:asions. bu t no visible for the students by ,·oic;ngoppo-
cffonhasbccnlll.ldctoavoid thc sition. 
1oanerlucationbascdon1hcir thinkcrinc,-crystudcnlandh:,,-,, 
~:;o~!i:,.,mc;:s..:~ :=:~~r;:i:.~:::~=- ~~;:=~/:I!~:= 
membcn"lloswmcd tobconthc MOS! ofthe rnnc these studenlS IS$OIIIOOnC"hoshoo klbcthanl:cd 
:'t:,:C~"Cl"CthcO\~n -ln~; :: ;:i;; I~.:~;::~ :;:...':~~:.;"!.~ 
carnetoimponantissues Onthe erluc.ition:olcan:er ponclcronothought,hisown.Mr ::,,~=m:.:::r': Who;ircthcscstudents?Who Sledd.Thinks 
Alber!Ah-am-i 
Engineering Major SGA"""''mpc:icha.l at a Nm· 





t1,,nkabou111, wcn,u11 1.lkclhc 




The Srudcnt Government 
Associationholdsmcctu,gsev-
ef)"Walncsdayfrom1to6:30 
p.m .. in the South Building, 





7Jor Collrtian w<KOnllOI lttll'n from •~n. Lctttn 
totbe -~5houldbtabo-rt •adfrttoflibd.Lfflt'n 




......... T, 71520 
.,,_:(U0).54UUJ 
fA.Xct2l0)5'U823 





When I first aucndcd SGA est in such is.sues • the Ulli,U"Siry 
ma:tings, l wasf11111111t<Xlupon \\illa.ssumewej..s!don'!care 
itr1ffl"\'ISlU/ l't! \•H<UllllnllM• IU-m11r.m ti! Ul!/1 Ul~tllll ll/ llMl, IH· , ,m ..... 
T HE Col.l...EGIAN CAMPUS November 24 1993 11 
____ La_b ____ .---------------, __ S_G_A __ r-B-r-ie-fs--, 
Sign Up Now! (Con1 inut d frompa11t l) 
upandthcUn"-crs'~ builds a pool 




··Anybody can do 11, '" Allen saw!, "" It's gcttmg b,g and 
bigger .. 
TEI.EPIIONI, O fFlC E AND A.',iS\\'ERlNU SERVK'E 
(~10)541 -8334 
ROMEO F. MONTALVO JR., M.D. MAP. 
G,mcral Pedwtr1c:s 
Nc wb ,;nu. (' l,;/,lren "'"' J,lol~.,c:unts 
~64 ("EN1RAL ll l. VD. $l1JTE200 
13ROWNSVll.l.E, l"X7S5:0 
OI-TICli HOU II.S 
MON•FRI~ ... .. \! 
{Conlinuedfrompa11e I) 
Do You Want To Meet 
New People? 
Make Some Extra Cash ? 
Greeh& (Jub, 
Ra,sc Up to Si 000 m Just one week' for your 
Frntern,1y sorority an d duh Plu,Sl OOOfor,ou,.~1" 
\nd a free T short JUSI for rnlhn~ I MIIO 'I.Ji O~lN ... ,~ 
Food drive st ill on 
ThcStudemActi,-itics Or-
fia:h:1$c~tendcditsfoodd,ive 
toNo" 23 . Studcntsc:ando-
""1ecanncdfn111S,•'CgCt:lblcs 
and me.au, beans. ncc:,nd 
~ : mdcakcm1:<es,soaps 
andll>llctpaper.Alldonations 
shouldbctalccntothc:Student 
Aciwmcsoffia:. Thcfood,,,., 11 








and ala.,l,ol abuJC Tho dc-
~rtmcnt1sacccp11ng!ubmii-
s,onsin,idco.radtopublic 
sen-ice aMoi,nccmenl and 
po51crsTiicdcadhncforcn-
1ncs os Feb l lbosc ,mcr-
cmd can call OHS :u (301) 
443-036~. 
Huston 
(Conl inued from page l) 
Gr,ftcrs"' to ·• Prizzi's 
Honn<"' and " Manh.:utan Mur-
<kr My,tcry" 
So.afterthcgn::1tacclaimfor 




~-p<:das Monic1.:1. '"shc says. 
r------------------------------------------··'I ~·~:i_isaan~~~:~: ~ 
I I lfoncmustbc •tercol)l)Od.1t 'sa 
I BUY ONE SANDWICH AT REGULAR PRI CE AN D GET A SECOND OF EQUAL I ~ · stcrootypcwf.lllmto" 
I OR LESSER VA LUE FOR ONLY I Andwha1ifoncoftho$c"31 : ~ 
11 
: ~ :.:~?c lo again re play 
: Coupon $ QQ Special : "';;•:1.::;;·:,=:::: 
I I w0111dbcnicctodo~ronc I . SU DELI : l',-calway~ ." ~todo __ ...... 
I '..... . . . . I ,...,,.,-,,·am-. 
I 2350N. EXPRESSWAY. BROWNSVILLE -SU-'lt2 I Jmgl,oulbclk.~vn.:~ 
~--------------------------------------------· 
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